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'In the Silent DramaStreet railway
men to explain
to war board

Blmlto In "Her Final Reckoning" her to-

day and tomorrow, Pauline Frederick Is

given an opportunity to display rate artistic
powers In delineating the part of Marsa, the
natural daughter of a Kussian nobleman and

gypsy girl In Paris In tne scenes of the
play. The play portrays In sensational
scenes how the girl has been wronged In her
youth by a rascally Russian count, and
when she finds true love In the person of
Prince Zilah her old affair haunts her and
causes infinite trouble in Its disclosure. Miss
Frederick depicts these stirring scenes In a
vivid manner and In the end love Is tri-

umphant and in the reckoning she finds that
she Is far ahead of those who care to harm
her.

EVERYBODYS STOREWashington Officials Call for

Thursday, July 11, 1 918- -Explanation of Conditions

Existing in Omaha: Less
--STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY- -

-- Phone Douglas 2100

to
Here's a List of Items from the Art Embroidery
Section Seldom AdvertisedON THE SQUARE

AT THE ELEVATOR FRIDAY you to know we have a gener--B

Strike Talk Heard.

Washington, D. C, July 11. (Spe-
cial Telegi am.) Omaha street rail-wa- y

officials have been asked to pre-

sent their reasons for refusing to ac-

cede to the demands of their employes,
to the war labor board of which ex- -

President Taft and Frank P. Walsh
of Kansas City are prominent mem-
bers, according to a statement of Sec-

retary Louck today, but the time for
this conference has not been fixed and
will not be fixed until the present
session of the board is concluded.

Mr. Louck said that employes of

UT items that are in demand right now and we want
ous stock on hand from which to make selection.

Mo George Walsh, the marines and the
American flag share honors In "The Kid Is
Clever," the attraction for today and Satur-
day. Walsh fans will no doubt derive much
fun out of thts offering. It tells of fic-

titious South American republic, and how our
hero, as Is always the casa In pictures, got
the best of the natives. The United States
marines come to the rescue as usual with a
liberal display of the American flag. "The
Eagle's Eye" and News weekly complete the
bill.

Strand In' "Vlrlette" the feature film for
the last half of this week at the Strand
theater, Vivian Martin portrays the role of
a young. Impulsive English girl whose
charms attract men to her as the flame at-

tracts the moth. When Dick Ware, a primi-
tive Englishman, strong and masterful!

his love for her, she coquettes with
him and then devotes her attention to Dick's
brother Austin, and later to Lord Banstead.
She dangles the three upon her fingers,
sporting with them, loving each In greater
or less measure, but In her heart of hearts,
the big primitive man's Image lingers with
increasing affection. After many scenes of
Intense interest and not a few serious com-
plications, Dick's strong primitive nature
wins her love and both find happiness in
their mutual affection.

Girls' Gingham Dresses

$1.25 and $1.98
Pretty wash dresses for girls 6 to 14 years, made of

ginghams, chambrays, linens and combinations of ginghams
and chambrays, with white and self collars. Tucked, pleated,
embroidered and smock trimmed.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Metal thread for embroidering
in bright gold, silver and antiqu
gold and silver, 15c card.

Card Floss, soft finish for dress-
makers, all colors, 15c card.

Bone Stilettos,5c each.
Filet Braid, 19c bolt
Chinese Coins, 2 for 5c
Stilettos with knife, 35c.
Beads, 20c bunch
Emeries at 10c

Initial Letters
Hankerchief size, S for 5c.

Towel sire, 2 for Sc.

Napkin size, 3 inch 5c each.

Towel size, 2 inch, 5e each.
Table Cloth size,' 3 H inch

10c each.

Yarn Ball Holders, 25c each!
Bone Crochet Hooks, 5c each.

' Hair Pin Needles, 10c. '

Filet Sticks, at 10c.
Oval Embroidery Hoops, 15c.
Round Embroidery Hoops, 10c.

Carpet Warp, white, ecru and
colors, 60c.

Inside Baby Pillows, pink and
blue, $1.25.

the Omaha street railway made cer-
tain demands on the company which
the company (lid not see ht to grant.
When the employes were asked if they
were wining 10 suomit tneir griev-
ances to the war labor board they Jsaid they were, but the officials de
dined to do likewise. Burfeea-Naa- h Co. Third Floor

Sun William 8. Hart In "The Return of
Draw Egan" put a muizle on the bad menMatters became serious and Mayor

Smith intervened by outtine the case
before the war labor board as things

of "Yellow Dog," a western town with plenty
of whisky and noted for Its high mortality
rate. "Draw Egan" himself la an
man who has been separated from his
partner when the two of them flee from a

were threatening to interfere with FRIDAY IN THE DOWN STAIRS STOREwar enterprises.
Views of Taft- - posse after a stage coach robbery, but when

he Is Invited Into Yellow Dog as the
semblance of law and order he accepts and
soon reduces the bad men toApropos of the present situation on

the 'Omaha street railway cltliens by the power of his gun play. Then
Egan meets Margery Wilson, a dark-eye-

pretty girl and a romance follows which
Ctnt latt has a signed editorial in to-

day's Philadelphia Public Ledger in
Which ht says among other thinsra:

blda fair to become broken up when Oregon 7.?
jos, jcgan s lormer partner in holdups, re-
turns and threaten to expose him. A thrillAction of tht national war labor

boarct-- n often misunderstood because ing fight follows and Oregon Jo goes Into
the desert to die, while Egan la appointedan hoaeat-to-goodn- sheriff and hi past.

Here's a Remarkable Clearaway of

MEN'S SHIR TS
wnion is now Known, xorgiven. it la a stir

the nature of its functions and the
rules of decision by which it is guid-
ed are not clearly kept in mind. The
purposed its appointment was to aid

ring story and a prttty lor plot.

aVnnrsso Fifteen minute ef solid laughter ia offered by Murphy and Lookmar at
tb Hmprese theater In their burlesque

aximum war production by
a means of settling industrial dis opera, "in Lugn Trust." Their repertoire

shows a great number of eongs new
to tnia eountry. Connors and Edna,
a wall matched team, have a skit
they eau ''Shopping," in which comedy,
dancing ana singing are ail Intermingled.

putes without strikes or lockouts.
"The president appointed the board

and described its functions and the
foles to govern its action in accord
with a constitution, so to speak, that
had been agreed upon in advance by
the representatives of workers and
employes. Each side agreed not to

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, producers and
stars of Metro-Dre- comedies, surprise ad
mirers in tneir special Metro novelty pro.

In the Down Stairs Store Friday Offering
Values Extraordinary in the Extreme at

Auction, "Pay Day." Mr. Drew plays Klrke
sreniwooa, a rery Daa man, and Mrs. Drew
piaya none renton. a poor working glrL

Lothrop The great Drury Lens spotael.
tue weapons m their controversies
2hich by law they had a right to use.

side agreed to submit to the
"The Whip." will be the heading of the bill
ner today and Saturday. "The Whin" la
on of th great plays of the year In the
mailer 01 production besides being a drama
of unusual fore and merit On of th
largest scene ahows th wrecking of an en

conciliation of the board and if need
be to ultimate arbitration under the

.machinery provided,
"One of the rules for determining

the issue of wages was that every
worker should be allowed a living 95ctire railroad train carrying th valuableracer on whose efforts in the oomlnr meet

much depends In th life of his owner. It
is a stirring play and lov torv and ban
oeen produced In a style hard to belleva
possiDi.

Officer Makes End Run

And Wins Foot Ball Game
ASSEMBLED for this big event! is an enormous collection of Men's Shirts, strictly

what is most wanted for hot weather service.

Various fortunate circumstances entered into the planning of this sale, and coupled with our
big distributing and purchasing power, accounts for the truly extraordinary values offered.

I m playing foot ball with the
watchman " Stella Berry greeted Of- -
ncer early lhursdav morn
ing when he made his rounds of the
city market, he alleges. Cabbage was
ocing usea tor a toot Dan bv Mel a

Included are soft negligee shirts with French turnback cuffs,
negligee shirts with stiff cuffs, also soft shirts with collars attached.

The materials are fine quality percales, woven and striped madras,
ana tne score was m her favor until
JLundeen was substituted for the

The shirts are cut large and roomy, extra well made and finished
throughout. All sizes, 14 to 17 represented in the lot. , :

You'll agree that it is a merchandising feature under present market
conditions to provide shirt values such as this sale presents. '

The sale begins Friday morning1 at' 8:30 and men who lodk ahead
will buy enough to carry them six months or a year.

watchman. vl
Lundeen entered the eame with nrn poplins and fine mercerized materials in an almost endless variety of pat-

terns in pronounced novelty effects and neat conservative designs.
and soon had Stella subdued. He

wage wmcn win insure the subsist-
ence of the worker and his family in
reasonable comfort

Questions in Cleveland.
"In a hearing between the street

ear companies of Cleveland and De-
troit and their men the companies
pleaded that they should not be re-

quired to raise wages because theyhad no income out of which to pay
the increase. They said 'we are
working under a franchise by which
we receive'only 3 and 4 cents for a
passenger carried many miles and if a
substantial increase of wages be
granted bankruptcy and a receivership
must follow.'

'The joint chairmen of the board
' of arbitrators in these cases held that
,the financial condition of the company
could not affect the issue which theymust decide.

Exigencies of War.
"It is impossible to escape this con-

clusion. The rights of the people to
low fares secured by the local franchi-
ses of street railways may be waived
for them by the city or the state in
time of peace. In time of warwhen
congress becomes supreme in matters
of defense and offense, congress maywaive those rights and suspend them
for the war.

"Whether the

made a touchdown at the central sta
tion and entered a charge of drunken Burgesa-Naa- h Co. Down Stair Store
ness ngamsi ms opponent. Judge
Fitzgerald who will officiate as referee
postponed the case until Friday in or-
der that Stella may recover. She re
fused to tell police where she lived. Smartly Trimmed Milam Pretty New Lingerie BlousesRemnants of Wash Goods, Lengths 1-- 8

to 8 Yards, at lc to $2.50 EachSewing Circle With

$2.50 UT ERE is certainly great picking one bigVsA Whispering

W Ait AH Creatl? InoVofoj to Thou
iCto

$2.50

bargain table piled high with remnants
of wash goods, including ginghams, percales,
crepes, poplins, voiles, batistes, sateens, etc.
lengths one-eigh- th to eight yards in a piece.
Many very desirable dress patterns in the lot,
and a remarkable variety of colorings and
patterns. All offered to you Friday at le to
$2.50 each piece.

Who Tell Their Experiences.

$1.25
HERE'S indeed an

special and un-

usual value that will bring
hundreds of women for the
opening of the store Friday
morning, eager to share hi
the offering.

The Blouses are made of
organdie or voiles, embroid
ery and lace trimmed, also
colored Sjort Blouses, with
square or roll collar, lace
trimmed, high or. low necks,
at $1.25.

Burfeae-Nat- h Co.
Down Stairs Stor

Burgeti-Nae- h Co. Down Stair Store

VOU really wouldn't
believe how pretty

and smart these hats
look if we were to tell
you, but we know you
will agree, when you see
them, that the values are
most extraordinary.

Big variety of styles
and shapes all prettily
trimmed and offered
very special for Friday
at $2.50.

Burgeae-Nas- h Co.
Down Stair Store

existing federal legislation the au-
thority to exercise this power is much
more doubtful. If he concludes upon
consulting his legal advisers that he
does not have it congress should at
once give it to him."

Strike Talk Dies Out

Wash Goods, 15c
Including voiles, organdies,

etc., 36 to 40 inches wide, in
floral, stripe and dot designs,
at less than mill cost at 15c yd.
Burtooe-Nae- h Co. Dawn Stair Stor

Ginghams, at 19c
26-inc- h Ginghams and large

broken plaid calicoes. Very spe-
cial Friday at 19c yard.
Burce-Nai- h Co. Down Stair Stor

EN'S SummerM BOYS' Wash
SuitsTrousers

Wash Goods, He
Including batistes, organdies,

voiles, etc., in striped, dotted,
floral and checked designs, 26
to 36 inches wide at 11c yard.
Burf eM-Na- Co. Down Stair Store

Union Suits, 59c
Women's Union Suits, "Set-snu- g"

white cotton, open mesh,
low neck and sleeveless, knee
lengths at 59c.
Bura ets-Na- ih Co. Down Stair Store

S0APS, Washing
Drugs

Sloan's Liniment, bottle 16c
Putnam's Dry Cleanser, 18c.
Lysol, medium package,18c.
Peroxide Soap, cake 10c.

Talk of a strike has subsided for
h present, at least, says General

Manager Smith of the Omhaa street
railway lines, adding that all of
the old employes fully under-
stand the situation. Some of
the more recently employed men
are still discussing a strike in an ef-
fort to bring about a change in work-
ing hours and an increase in pay.

according to the officials,
there is an inclination upon the partof all interested parties to let mat-
ters remain as they are until after the
war board has investigated conditions,
m the event it decides to d oso.

Wanted to Kill Self With
Rfl7nr Nnt With rtnn

?9c,

Before the arrival of the stork there Is
much to talk about. The comfort of the
expectant mother is the chief topic, and
there is sure to be someone who has used
or knows of that splendid external help.Mother's Friend.

Nausea, nervousness, bearing-dow- n and
stretching pains and other symptoms so
familiar to many women are ataons; the
dreaded experiences thousands of mothers
eay they entirely escape by the use of this
famous remedy.Its Influence on the fine k of nerres
end ligaments just beneath the skin is won.
tderful.

By the regular use of Mother's Friend
curing the period the muscles axe made
and kept soft and elastic; they expand
easily, without strain, when baby is born
and the pain and danger at the crisis 1j
naturally less.

Mother's Friend 19 for external use only,la by all drugpists, and should be used
with the utmost regularity. Write to the
Bradfleld Regulator Co., Lamar
JJIdr., Atlanta, Ga., for a valuable and in-

teresting- "Motherhood Book." There is a
wealth of instruction and comfort to ba
derived in reading; this little book. It is
plainly written and will be a splendid little
text book for guidance, not only for yourself
put will make you helpful to others. And
in the meantime do not fail to get a bottle
pf Mother's Friend from the dm store, and
thUS fortify VOUrself nralnut n,.ln nl tin.

$3.50
For men and
young men
made of ol

cloth
and palm beach
summer weight,
extra well tail-
ored. English
cut with cuff
bottom. Very
special for Fri--

Kimono jCrepe, 29c
Imported Jap Kimono Crepe,

in a large assortment of pretty
patterns; also full line of plain
shades, 29c yard.
Burgesa-Naa- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Union Suits, 50c
Women's fine cotton union

Suits, low neck and sleeveless,
knee length, regular or extra
sizes, 50c.
Burgess-Nas- b Co. Down Stair Stor

Golden Rod Washiag
powder, 5c.

White Borax Naptha Soap,
cake 4 He.

Pearl White laundry soap,
cake 4 c.

Diamond C laundry soap,
6 cakes for 27c.

Special group of

boysj sample wash
suits and rompers
for little fellows,
new models in

fancy stripes and

plain shades spe-

cially priced for
Friday at 79c. 1- , lawfe villi! lUil

Charles Brehm. livine at Twentv- -
first and Webster, was threatening to
commit suicide with a razor and in
other ways disturbing the peace, De-
tective Danbaum testified in police
court Thursday. Questioned as
to his reason for interfering he stated:

"I was afraid he could not An a

Softone, package 8c.
Kleentone, package 8c.
Victoria Cleanser, pkg., 5c.

Burtess-Nas- h Co.
Down Stairs Stor

comfort.
' lay at $3.50.

Burcess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Girls' Dresses, $6M0
Little Girls" Plaid Silk Dresses,

high waisted style, fancy pock-
ets white silk collar and cuffs,
ages 6 to 14 years, at $6.50.
Burcess-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Stor

Ball Floss, 2 for 5c
Royal Society Ball Floss, for

crocheting or embroidering,
blue, gray, tan, yellow, green,
brown at 2 for 5c.
Burf ess-N.s- h Co. Down Stairs Stor

Burf Mt-Na- th Co. Down Stair Stor

good job with the razor. I offered to.ii t 1

WOMEN !

fVMOTHERSW

f DAUGHTERS!

Remarkable Clearawayof Jwromen's and
Misses 9

Footwear, Down Stairs Store Friday
Cotton Hose, 25c

Women's and Chilrea's Cot-

ton Hose, white or black, seam-

less, special for Friday at 25c
'

pair.
Burcess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Stamped Dresses, 75c
Children's Dresses, ready

made of pebble cloth, excellent
quality. Sizes 2, 4 and 6

stamped in four styles for 75c.
Burcess-Nas-h Co. Down Stair Stor

VeiTwho
tire eaiilyt are
pale, haggard

ad won; ut

or irritable;
,who are subject
10 fiti of nelan
'thole or' lb
Hluet" get
jroar blood'
examined for
iron deficiency.'
NuxaUd Iron
taken three

Cretonne Articles, 10c
Lot of stamped and finished

cretonne articles, including
scarfs, centers, shoe bags, pin
cushions, aprons, etc., 10c.
Burcess-Nas-h Co. Down Stair Star

Burson Hose, 29c
Women's Hose, black or white

cotton "Burson" made and
known as "Seconds", special at
29c. pair.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Store

mow mm to use my gun and make
sure of success, bue he refused."

Brehm was arrested on complaint
of his two daughters who allege he
has been disturbing the peace since
his wife went on a vacation and left
tnem in charge of another woman.

Gees to Meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. Secretaries

C. A. Musselman. state secretary of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, left Thursday evening for Chi-
cago, where he will attend a conven-
tion of the secretaries of the central
division of states. Plans will be
completed for a big Red Triangle
drive at this meeting. There are 14
states jn the central division. Mr.
Musselman expects to return imme-
diately after the meeting on Friday.

No Medicine Shortage
Washington, July 11. Rumors of a

snortage of medical supplies on navy
ships were vigorously denied today by
Secretary Daniels. -

Women'8 White Canvas
Shoes at

$1.95
One lot of low heel white can-

vas shoes, nubuck trimming, white
leather soles and heels. Just the
shoe for vacation wear, here Fri-

day at $1.95 pah--
.

Women's White
Canvas Shoes

$2.85
Women's white canvas lace

boots with nigh canvas covered
heel and white leather soles. Spe-

cially priced for Friday, $2.85 pair.

after meali will .increase Tour rtitngth and en.
'dsranee in two week' time to many case

fotdinand King, M. p.,

Women's Hose, 15c
Odd and end pairs of women's

and children's hose. Special
Friday while they last at 15c
the-air- .

Burcess-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Store

Men's Union Suits, 59c
Athletic style checked nain-

sook with elastic back, excellent
quality, sizes 34 to 44, at 59c.
Burf ets-Na- ih Co. Down Stair Stor

McrV4iV Warn Itaiat. traa
Wndsxl ftfaov b Dr. Kias. cut ht cbUised from Mm

id mod draitin on cm bsluto tnrani
wee or monr Mtua!- -. suusJIf

pnenrm two rata wiu to &..urn uH pm Qy tuitr OH.!.

Women's Pumps

$3.95
Children's Pumps

$1.85
Big lot of Women's Pumps and Strap Slippers

in dull kid, patent and calfskin, Goodyear welt
and hand turned soles. All sizes at $3.95 pair.

Table of Children's and Misses' Strap Pumps,

consisting of white canvas, leather soles, patent
colt and dull calf for Friday, at $1.85 pair.

Unioft Suits, 50c
Boys' Union Suits, nainsook

or porus knit, short sleeves or
athletic style, knee length, 50c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Stor

Boys' Wash Pants, 75c
Knickerbocker style, gun-met- al

gray, the materials are
crash and fancy stripe effects
sizes 6 to 17 years, 75c.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Stor

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe ear--

frical operation. No Chloroform or Etn need
Cure guaranteed PAV WHEN CURED Write for
illustrated book on Rectai Diseases, with name,
and testimonials of more than l .000 prominent

Burcess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

people who have bees permanently eared

DR. E. R, TARRY -- 240 Bee Bulidlng, Omaha Ne;


